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Da. E. O. Holxaxd Wru
Dr. E. O. Holland, president of Uie
V.'ahinirton Slate College, will be In
Portland on January 1 to addreaa the
Fort land Academy of Medicine at the
Portland Hotel on the "Changing Con-
ception In Education. Dr. Holland
la an educator of note and a man thor-
oughly capable of speaking upon this
subject. The academy will entertain
him at dinner previous to bis address.
At luncheon on the same day be will
Tre entertained by the alumni of the
Washington State College at the Hazel
Wood. ,

AranuAX to B Ixtekxzd. Because
he made It bia chief occupation to
harangue Idlers about employment bu
reaus and street corners of the city,
Irani Zukom. a Portland Austrian.
will be taken today to Vancouver for
internment. Zukom was the first A us
trtan arrestel here by the Federal au
thontles as an alien enemy of this na
tlonaltty. having been apprehended
December 15. He has since been In the
County JaiL The order for his Intern
ment ar-iv- ed yesterday from Washin- g-

ion.
CoCRT ObDEKS Patvxxt to' Ftxo. &

. Johanson. arrested on a charge of
disorderly conduct for refusing to "per
mit km iro workers to solicit mem
fcershlps In a dance at Arlon Hall last
wreck, must par something toward the
Toung Women Christian Association
fund, according to a decision rendered
by ATuntclpal Judge Kossman yester-
day. Johanson asked until this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock to state how much he
will give. He denied any feeling

gainst the Red Cross.
IL K. rUTKJcx GctCaptaqct. Her-

man J. Rath)en. former member of
Company D. Third Oregon, baa achieved
rapid advancement In the regular Army,
caving recently been commissioned a
Captain, according to Information

at the office of the Adjutant-Genera- l.

Captain Rathjen Is now sta-
tioned with the Eighty-fir- st field Ar-
tillery at Port Oglethorpe. Oa. At the
time he left the Third Oregon to enter
the regular Army, some four or fireyears ago, he was a Second Lieutenant.

L. C GrLHA.x Goes Soctb. L C Cil
Jan. president of the Fpokane, Portland

at Seattle Railway, who Is a member o
the general executive committee for
the Pacific Northwest to handle the
railways nndcr Government direction
received a hurry call to San Francisco
yesterday and left at once for the south.
It Is assumed another important con

will be held there In regard to
Deration of the Pacific Coast carriers.
ow tag Air. Oilman will be out of

Bm city la not known.
Railwat OrnciAL Visit. E. S. Mc

Pher-son- . nt, and E. ' L
Cardie, general freight and passenger

gent for the Spokane International
Railway, a part of the Soo system, with
headquarters at Spokane, were visitors
In Portland yesterday, visiting old
friends. Mr. Cardie was formerly lo-

cated with the Canadian Pacific forces
In this city.

Poutlajcd Boy. 14. MnwrNa James
promberg. 11, ton of Charles Bromberg,
ef ::h College street, has been miss
ing from his home since last Saturday.
It ts believed that the boy. who ap
pears to be II or IS, will try to enlist
rn the Nivt. as he ran away to San

last November with a boy
companion. Louis Schilp. and attempt

d to enlist.
Stxetcah Coicpaxt Brxo. P. E.

talker, administrator of the estate of
TV. H-- Rowe. deceased, yesterday start-
ed ault for I7S00 damages from the
Portland Railway. Light & Power Com
pany as the result of fatal injuries sua
tatned by the deceased Rowe when i

f. Johns car collided with an auto
truck on which he was riding at St.
Johns. November 33 last.

Tix Puts, Law Brings Ajucests. For
failure to comply with the ordinance re
aulnng the namea of property owners
to be attached to rooming-house- s and
hotels. Richard V. Montague, Mrs.
TV. Thompson and T. Farrell were ar
retted by the police and were before
Municipal Judge Rossman yesterday.
All agreed to put on the names and
vers discharged.

Pebsoxai. Ixjtbt St-t-t Fn.sn.
amounting to 175(H) are demanded

from William Isensee in a personal In
jury suit filed yesterday by Li via Mars
ters as the result of Injuries sustained
November IS when she was struck by
an automobile driven by the defendant,

asserts she was seriously and per
manently Injured.

Citt Hau. Uxmii-- a Scarries Fua
The City Hall now bas a service flag.
It was raised yesterday In the main
corridor of the arcond floor, with 74
s'ars displayed. The stars represent
enlistments from all brr.nches of the
city service. Including Fire. Police,
Health and Street-Cleanin- g Bureaus.

MlLDRXO PaRTUTTT PLEADS GC1I.TT.
Mildred BarLlett. recently Indicted for
contributing to the delinquency of a
J - car-ol- d girl, pleaded guilty yester
day before Circuit Judge Kavanaugh.
She was sentenced to one year in the
penitentiary and then paroled pending
her good behavior.

uirTAKO AcyiDBTcr Risct.t PaTaI
rrom injuries rwica vnta a aieam
pipe burst at the Foundation Shipyards
Last Sunday rooming. A. 11 Breedon
died yesterday at Good Samaritan Hos-
pital. Ho is survived by his widow
and two children, who reside at 412
Russell street.

DOCdLAS COWTT ASSOCIATIO!. A
meeting of the association in the In
terest of the American Red Cross will
be held this (Wednesday! evening at
t Zi) at the office of Lon L Parker.
secretary. Washington building. George
C. Johnson, president. Adr.

Last Lrm-a- i Srr ro Toktoht. The
last lecture In the Reed College exten-
sion, course on "International Organi-
sation" will be given at S o'clock ht

at Library HalL P. IL Dourlaa
and Robert L. Leigh will discuss The
Practical Programme.

Rattxatks to Vm BimrncAiT. SlTrrer

tA for auxiliaries of Batteries A and
B will be held at the home of Mrs.
John Eubanka, "S3 East Ash' street.
Thursday from I to S o'clock. ,A large
attendance la expected.

XcMakox. CsuRorBACTOK, adjusting
f 50.004 spines. Adr.

Dtl Raltsj FVru! has returned-- Adv.
; Da RAtxta B, Baoou returned. Adv.

Wiscoksiw fSocixTT TO Meet. The
Wisconsin Society will bold its monthly
meeting at the Portland Social Turn
Vereln. Thirteenth and Main. Thursday
evening. Meeting will begin at t
o'clock. There will be a short pro
gramme, followed by cards and danc-
ing. All Wlsconstnltes and their friends
are Invited to attend.

Card Social. TO B Held. Blessed
Sacrament Altar Society la making
preparations for a card social to be
given Tuesday evening. January 15 in
the hall, corner of Maryland and Blan-den- a

street. All members and frlenfs
are invited.

Makt P. Smith Dead. Mary P. Smith.
who came to Portland in 1882. passed
away December SI at Vernonla. Or.
She left two sons snd a daughter. Frank
G of Portland: Harry of Eugene,
and Edith T. Brlnkerhoff. of Seattle.

Doz Proves Friend to
friender of Dogs.

Jeaa J

JL

L

eV Story Xet Believed Bat
Coast Is Lealeat.

A a vagrant, and does he
ransgresa the Jaw just because ne

enters a disorderly house?

Be--

MAN

John James, aged 5 years, friend of
dogs, caterer to their health, and man
about-tow- n, contended that ha was not
a vagrant, and that he did not fracture
our statutes when he called at the
lodging-hous- e conducted by Clara Le
fts I no. 228 Couch street. Monday.

James, sometimes known as "Doc.'
was before Municipal Judge Rossman
yesterday morning, having been arrest
ed by Patrolmen Miller and Wellbrook.

There was considerable variance in
the testimony of the arresting officers
and that of Mr., or Dr., James.

We found this man sitting In Miss
LeRaine's 'office." said Policeman

T. W. C. A. STAKES STATE-
MENT.

The board of directors of the
Portland Young Women's Chris-
tian Association have issued the
following: statement in reference
to their annual budget:

We wish the public, as well
aa our regular subscribers to T.
W. C. A. work In Portland, to
understand that thla la our regu-
lar annual campaign for main-
tenance funds and includes in-

creased war work activities car-
ried on In our building and ra-
diating from it as a general
center.

M1S3 CARRIE A. HOLBROOK.
President.

MRS. JAMES FALLING.
Treasurer.

Wellbrook. who has prowled around
the North End good many years and
knows human nature welL

ttlit did he say when yon arrested
him T' asked Judge Rossman.

He said he was doctoring Miss Le

T

a

Raine's pet poodle." replied Wellbrook,
-- but so far as we could tell, the dog
was In good health, its eyes were
clear and bright, it perked up its ears
t our approach and barked In the

same manner aa of yore; we've been
know nnison many sing has

this dog.
admit being in the boose," said

James, when asked to state his case,
"but deny breaking the law.
there to doctor the dog."

"What was the matter the
asked Judge Rossman.

"Overfed. replied James, "lust
most dogs and most people in this
country are; he needs to Hooverlxe.1

"Had you administered this dog
doctor?" queried Deputy City At

torney Delch

i

I

I

as

to
as a

"I administered two doses of castor
oil. James replied.

"Then I've got half a notion to prose
cute yon for practicing as a veterinary
without a license. said Mr. Deich.
"What do you mean by thns shattering
our good lawsT"

"I think this case la not so set-io- as
It might concluded Judge Rossman,
"but I cannot, course, swallow your
story, Mr. James. On your way this
time, but don't let your natural love
for poodles lure you into such a place
again. Good-bye- ."

PIANIST PLAYS TONIGHT

HAROLD B ACER LA CDED BY SAX

KRAXCISCO CRITIC.

Nowata la C Major, Op. 63," by Beets. e--
vea, aad Sekiauas'i "Seeaes Press

Child hood' Are List.

Harold Bauer, tho distinguished
pianist, who plays at the Heilig tonight
under direction of Steers & Loman.
has just finished his engagements in

-" a A

T - A I.'

Harold Baaer. Wko Plays
at HelUg Theater Too

Bight.

San Francisco, where he won much
praise. The critic of the recitals:

"The great riaroia Bauer.
whom all musical San Francisco es
teems highly, gave his last recital of
the season at the Columbia Sunday,
when a remarkable programme of the
classics was played. Mr. Bauer on this
visit more than ever has established
his place among the really great ex
ponents of the piano, and his sensa-
tional recitals will live long in the
memory of music lovers.

Mr. Bauer's programme tonight will
Include among other numbers: "Sonata
in C Major. Op. 63. by Heethoven:
Schumann's "Scenes From Childhood"
and by Chopin, Rameau,
Couperln. Alkan and Llsxf

The concert will begin promptly at
IS and no one will be seated during

the opening number.

CARD OP TUA.XKJ.

V7e wish to thank neighbors and
friends for the and services

our beloved daughter and
sister.

Ant- - ana M kx. t. b. t.t.
Adv. AAU A All 1. 1.
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MUSIGAL'AGT IS WINNER

JOE HOWARD'S COMPACT BIG FEA
TURE AT ORP11EI M.

"rrectaewlar Nasaber to Be Seea
Last Time This Afternoon Mr.

Howard's bwa Swags Used.

"A Murrlcal World Revue." thb ve-
hicle of Joseph E. Howard, star of this
week a Orpbeum show at the Heillg.
will be seen for the last time here this
afternoon, aa the Harold Bauer con
cert engagement prevents the Orpheum I

from giving an extra performance to
night. Mr. Howard's act Is listed as
the biggest musical act booked in
vaudeville this season. He Is supported
by a company of 25 persons and la as
sisted principally by Ethlyn Clark, who
makes more, than a doxen change of
costume the act progresses.

Howard s company Includes 10
darkies, who sing and dance, especially

1 1 'K ' ! i

.
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: jo.aepa E. Howard. Who Has Big

In the levee sceae. One of the spec
tacular features of the act Is a thun-
der, lightning and rain storm. Jhe
staging of which taxes every bit of
room on the Heilig Theater stage. In
termittently in the act Howards own
quartet of male voices entertains and
a richly-dress- ed scene is that repre
senting Chinatown In Sacramento. Cal.

Throughout A Musical orld Re
rue the song hits composed by Air.
Howard are featured. Including "Hello,
My Baby." "I Wonder Who s Kissing
Her Now." "What's the Use of Dream'
IngT" and several others. In the finale
of the big act Mr. Howard sings his
latest song. "Somewhere in France Is
the Lily,' accompanied by his quartet
and Miss Clark. The melody of this
song Is extremely catchy and when the
composer, invites the audlelce to Join
in the chorus hundreds whistle the

your honor, and wa I with him I the

with

of

i

flowers

wnue
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MRS. MARY COVEY WEDS

MARRIAGE TO FRED HEILIG FX NO

VEMBER JT9T D IS COVERED.

Cerent ay Pel forseed la Seattle Is Kept
Secret aad Pro Tea Hwge Sur-

prise- to TTrleada.

Fred Heilig. a well-know- n attorney
of this city and Seattle, and Mrs. Mary
Covey, formerly of this city, have given
their friends a genuine surprise by
their marriage, which was an event in
Seattlo on November 19, Rev. M. A.
Matthews, of the First Presbyterian
church, officiating. The news of the
betrothal was kept a secret until
friends of the bride In Seattle discov
ered it a few days ago.

Mr. Heilig is associated with the law
firm of John F. Logan, looking after
the interests of the Heilig theatrical

of the Northwest, with
booking offices in Seattle, and Is
brother of Calvin Heilig. of the Heilig
Theater. Mrs. Heilig has a host of
friends In Portland and in San Fran
cisco. She was formerly the wife of
Howard Covey, of the Covey Automo
bile Company, and her present husband
was one of her attorneys who
her divorce about a year ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Heilig make their home
in attractive apartments at the Heilig
Theater, with the former's brother.

OREGON MEN ARE CALLED

M. C. A. Workers Assigned

Service oa French Front.
to

Four Oregon men. three from Salem
and on. from The Dalles, have been
called for service in the T. M. C. A.
huts in France, according to a mes
sage received from the international
T. aL A. yesterday by Harry W.
Stone, general secretary of the Port
land T. IL C. A.

The men are: Rev. James Elvin. pas
tor of First Congregational Church.
Salem: George J. Watson, attorney and
member of the local board of directors
of the Salem T. M. C. A.: G. E. Halvor- -
son. garage owner and expert auto
mechanic, Salem, and Rev. Frank Ma
ples, pastor of First Congregational
Church. The

The appointees are asked to report In
New York as quickly as ready
to sail for France.

NORMAL SERVICE RESUMES

I Nine Trains to Operate Daily Be
tween Portland and Seattle.

Normal passenger service between
Portland and Puget Sonnd will bo re-
sumed on all three rail lines, the O.--

R. & N. Company, the Northern Pa
cific and ureat .Mortnern, this morn
ing. This means the operation of nine
trains each way daily, in effect before
the recent flood troubles Interrupted
traffic to the north, will be restored.

The announcement was made by the
rail lines yesterday. The reduction in
passenger service to the north was due
to flod conditions and not to any order
to cut service by the new Government
control of the roads. The question of
curtailment of service from Portland
north will be considered later.

GUIDANCE BUREAU SOUGHT

Ordinance TCrged Licenses AH Classes
of Workers.

The Consumers League at the open
held in the Library yesterday

sent a letter to the Board of Educa-
tion urging the formation of a voca
tional guidance bureau in the school
system and promised support of the
league If the bureau ts founded.

By resolution the league also gave

rfn"IMnHiirmnunuuiniJlllilllBiniuiiii
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New
SPRING

SHIRTS

Many men will welcome
the news of their ar-
rival.

Fine! Youll say so
when you see these

'plain, fast-colore- d

Shirts with detachable
collars to match. Your
favorite white collar
will look well
them. They are
tinct departure

with

the ordinary.
THEIR PRICE SI. 50

New BROOK HATS
in the moleskin finish

shades of green,
"brown, gray and blue
shapely 3.

The Kuppenheimer House
in Portland.

3Iorrison at 4th Street.

IE

Gus Kuhn, Pres. H. Stamps Given

its support to .the Board of Health in
its efforts to secure city ordinances re-
quiring medical licensing of all work
ers in restaurants: licensing of all food
purveyors and abolishing further build
ing of basement Kitchens and restau
rants.

A membership campaign will be held
in the league February 3 to 9. The Sun
day previous the subject will be men
tioned in a large number of the city
churches. It was decided to form a
junior branch of the Consumers' League
with dues not less than 10 cents.

MODEL NURSERY IS RUN

MOTHERS ENABLED TO WORK
FRENCH MUXITIO.X PLAIfT.

Dr. Esther PobJ Lorejoy Describes Ar
rangement and Letter ts Given

Aarloa-Wld- e Publicity.

Err. Esther Pbhl Lovejoy, who is now
working for the Red Cross in Paris,

here before, tune in and won recognition for effective- -

be."

says
pianist,

compositions

rendered

the words. her efforts behalf the

corporations

procured

C

the

the
Dalles.

possible

Restaurant

meeting

children's bureau of the Red Cross.
Dr. Anna Shaw, chairman of the

woman s committee of the Council for
Defense, has given National publicity
to a letter received from Dr. Lovejoy
which describes a model nursery, main-
tained by a Paris munitions plant, for
babies of mothers it employs.

a

S. &

The gist of the letter is given in this
paragraph:

"Six thousand women are employed
at this place and there is a model nurs-
ery for the care of infants. When the
mothers return to the factories after
their confinements their infants are
taken, free of cost, and cared for by
trained nurses In a home built for ba
bies, not a comer in a house built
for grown people. The mothers of these
babies are allowed half an hour every
three hours to nurse their babies, and
at night there is one bottle reeding.
which arrangement permits the mother
to go home at 6:30 odock and rest all
night without being troubled by the
baby. The babies are always left in
the nursery during the night. If Ideas
of this kind are put in practice during
the war and developed afterward there
will be some good at least come out
of the evil of it all."

DEPENDENTS' FUND RAISED

Families of British and Canadian
Becrnits to Be Helped.

It has been announced by the British
and Canadian recruiting office. Third
and Oak' streets, that British subjects

ho have not enlisted in the British
or Canadian army on account of hav
ing dependents can go forward with a
feeling that their families will be

taken care of while they are away. At a
meeting of the British Red Cross held
Saturday night it was decided to set
aside 80 per cent of all the funds raised
by the British Red Cross to be applied
in supplementing the army allowance
made to dependents.

Since the outbreak cr the war the
British Red Cross has been active in
raising funds for the cause .and with
this generous support no man need
fear that his family will not be given
proper care.

HIBERNIAN OFFICERS ARE IN

Installation Made by Michael
Driscoll, County President,

Officers of the Ancient Order of Hi
bernians for the ensuing year were in
stalled Monday night at Hlbernla Hall
in the presence of an unusually large
gathering. The officers are: President,
11. H. Deery; J. R Mur
phy; treasurer. John B. Coffey; record- -
ing secretary, Ed Murnane;. financial
secretary, Thomas R. Meguigan; ser- -
geant-at-arm- s. P. J. Dougherty; senti
nel. Richard Day; chairman of stand-- 1

ing committee, Thomas xwony.
The auxiliary of the order installed

VICTORS
RECORDS:

For January
ARE HERE

It makes no difference
where yon purchased
your Victrola or Phono-
graph, you will be wel-
come at our store. Here
you will find new. fea

tures In record service new, clean,
briKht. ed record rooms
competent, attentive, courteous sales-
people.

Ylctrolaa f20 to 9325
Easy Payment Terms.

IN
I

I

,

G,FJohnsonPiano Co. I s
149 SIXTH ST. NEAH ALDER.

V PACKABJW BOXD P1AXOS.

r ii ji c -

v.

-
;

I

2

1 -

Served 11:00 to 3:00

Bowl of Soup.
Half Ham

Half Lettuce
Half Cheese '

Pie, Pudding or Ice Cream.
Tea, Coffee or Milk.

36
Served 5:00 to 8:00 P. M

Baked Beans.
Boston Brown Bread.
Tea, Coffee or Milk.

Pie, or Ice Cream.

.

388 St

the following officers: President. Mrs.
Delia Lillls: Mrs. Cath
erine Murray; financial secretary, Mrs.
Fannie G. Deeirv: recordine secretary,
Mrs. Cecelia Hunter; treasurer. Miss
Katherine Dowd; chairman of standing
committee. Mrs. Anna McGJougnlin
sentineL Miss Anna Donovan.

The installations were mane ry
Michael ' J. Driscoll, county president
of the order.

UP IS
Co ancil to Prevent City

From Drawing Two

City employe will not be permitted
hereafter to work for the city during
the vacations or time off. An ordi
nance with this provision wm De Deiore
the City Council this morning.

instances have been found where
employes on off time have filled posi-
tions in other branches of the city
service and therefore have been on
two payrolls at Uie same time. The
ordinance - will forbid this. The rule
applies also to the annual vacation
periods.

Nazaremes to Meet at
Or., Jan. 8. (Special.)

A four days' convention of the Nazar-en- es

will be held in the beautiful new
Nazaxene Church in this city, commen
cing January 10. Rev. C. Howard
Davis, pastor or the First unuren or
the Nazarene. Portland, will have
charge. Delegates from many points
will attend.

Buy, While the Baying Is Good.
Silver Ash. a large, lumpy Wyoming

coal. Burns up clean. No rock, bone or
slate. No clinkers. Great, lasting, eco-
nomical heat. Less than 3 per cent ash.
Government price. Portland & Subur-
ban Coal Co. Phone Broadway 358 or
A 3358. Adv.

i
A wooden water pipe 10,440 feet long

and 12 feet in diameter will be used in
a power project in New

fHAZELWOOD,

Hazelwood
Economy and Conserva Hon

Special Breakfast, No. 4--3-
0c

Served from 7:00 to 11:30.
Two Eggs, any style.

Toast --or Rolls and Butter.
. Coffee.

Special Lunch, No. 25c

Sandwich.
Sandwich.
Sandwich.

Special Dinner, No. 25c

.Hazelwood

Pudding

rSrf5'teisstr

t"

126 Park St.

for

OF

8:30.

and
and

Lima
and

or and
or Milk.

Dinner
5:00 to 8:30 P. M.

or

or Ribs of
or Roast Leg of Veal and

with
Pie, or Ice

or Milk.

Seven Eastern Oysters Fried 35c
Eastern Oyster Stew ..... 25c

The Hazelwood
Washington

DOUBLING OPPOSED
Employes

Envelopes.

Xewberg.
NEWBERG.

development

Menus

Oyster, Specials

127

Coffee

York state. fir staves erraiva-le- nt

to 1,800,000 board feet of lumber
will be used in the of the
pipeline.

Two Pairs
Glasses In One
With Bows

On when needed for
work or

Off when not for evening
wear or reading.

Get a Pair Today

yiaEELER flrncAL
Krypxok Headquartera

2d Floor, Bldg.

'TheBestWafflelEverAte'
A man from New York into
our place the other day and ate one
of our waffles. He said he had eaten
waffles in a hundred or more cities
in the U. S.. but had never eaten as
good a waffle as that before. We
serve thousands of waffles every
week and receive compliments like
that every day. Come in and try
one; they are only 10c. and if you
don't think it's Worth the money
you don't need to pafr for it. Try
them once and you will come again.
All dinner specials are now 10c.

WOOD'S QUICK LUNCH
101 Sixth St. at Stark.

lipwmm
Telephones: Marshall 1; Home, A 6281

, The" Market of Cleanliness and Sanitary Surroundings

TODAY (WEDNESDAY)
SPECIALS

Pot Roasts (cut from choicest steer beef), lb .16r
Plate or Brisket Boil Beef, lb -- 15d.ancy Ribs for Brazing, lb ......153
Knuckle Beef Bones Broth, lb. ............. . . . 5
Choice Corned Beef, lb .;. . . . .15
Boneless Brisket Corned Beef, lb . 18d
Fresh Pork Spare Ribs, lb 18

Shoulder Spare Ribs, lb 8
Meaty Back Bones, lb ... - 8
Fresh Pigs' Feet, lb . : . . 8
Fresh Pork Kidneys, lb 8d

JONES' "PRIDE OREGON". MILD-CURE- D

"
SMOKED MEATS, LARD AND COMPOUND

specially for this sale also.

WeDeliTer Cash or Credit
Please Place Your Orders Early '

Vegetable Dinner, 35c
Served 11:00 to

Boiled Cabbage Potato.
Stewed Tomatoes Croutons.

Creamed Beans.
Spinach Eggs.

Rolls, Bread Butter. ,
Tea, Coffee

Hazelwood 50c
Served

Chicken GibletSoup
Oyster Chowder.

Baked Salmon, Baked Short Beef,

Browned Potato. Mashed Hubbard Squash.
Stewed Tomatoes Croutons.

Pudding Cream.
Tea, Coffee

Broadway Hazelwood
i Broadway.

Hazelwood Shop

Douglas

construction

of

Slip-0- n

stren-
uous athletics.

Orearonlan

dropped

MID-WEE- K

Short

reduced

Dressing.
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Aviation and
Automobile School

Practical Shop, Laboratory and Lectur-

e-room instruction in AviationEngines, Ignition, Carburetion.Starting and Lighting Systems, and
all other details in the construction,
operation and driving of automo-
biles. New equipment, new building,
expert instructors. There's a need
for highly trained men in both theArmy and civil life. Why don't you
get ready now?

New illustrated catalogue ma led
on request. Address
Dlv. C, Rn. 416, Dept. of Education,

Y. 91. C. A, Portland, Oregon.

Business and
Stenographic School
Never so great a need as no, for
trained men in commercial life. Get
your training in a school spec: iliz-ln- g

on individual instruction. All
taachers are Business Experts. Visit
the school and be convinced of its
time-savi- qualities and spocial
character.

Call at or address
Dlv. C, Department of Education,

Rm. 416, Y. M. C. i, Portland.

Radio Telegraphy .

The Government is needing thou-
sands of trained Radio Operators.
Two Radio Operators must accom-
pany each ship leaving port. - Six
hundred newly trained operators
will be required for the new ships
leaving Oregon and Washington
yards in 1918. If you can prepare
for one of these positions it's your
duty to do so. The Y. M. C. A. School
is best west of Harvard. Free in-

struction to men of second and later
drafts.

For catalogue address
Dlv. C Room 416, V. M. C.

of Education, Portland.

HOLMES
BUSINESS COLLEGE

FLIEDNER BUILDING
Tenth and Washington, Portland.

Saves you time and money. All com-
mercial branches. Position when com-
petent. Day and evening. Enter any
time. Phone Broadway 1821.

In San Francisco
STOP

AT THE HOTEL

STEUflIT
Geary Sheet, just off Union Square

From SliSO a Day
Breakfast 60c Lunch 60c Dinner $1. 00
Sundays: Breakfast 7 So Dinner St.25
Mrmicpal car line direct to door. Motor
Bus meets principal train and steamers.

ocHWABPRirjtiTic co
F. GREEN- E- HARRY FISCHER0BEN STREET" SCCONPl


